Dear Employees,

I am excited to announce our company’s participation in the Western New York Sustainable Business
Roundtable (WNYSBR) Solarize Campaign! As our business is a participating member in the WNYSBR, we
believe in doing our part in helping to make our community more sustainable for years to come. Part of
that effort is to also help our employees take steps to live more sustainable lives. With this in mind we’ve
joined in this campaign to help you connect with discounted solar installations through a vetted local solar
installer who is offering discounted pricing for going solar for a limited time.

Over the next few months the Solarize WNYSBR Campaign will be hosting events throughout the greater
Western New York area designed to help you get the information you need to make decisions about
weather solar energy makes sense for your family and your home. We will be posting information
throughout our facility and encourage you to participate by attending events, talking to installers, and
finding out if going solar makes sense for you.

This opportunity is designed to help you reduce the cost of your monthly utility bills by investing in solar
to offset your home electric costs, and protect yourself from the rising costs of electricity. As part of the
WNYSBR family you will have the ability to purchase solar at a rate that is 20% below the current state
average for the installed cost of solar. Many systems can pay themselves off with the energy savings in
about 5 years, and there are State and Federal tax incentives that can save you an additional 50% of a
solar installation!

We believe now is the time to take action and learn about how you can make solar energy work for you.
This offer has been extended through February 28, 2018.
For more information about installers, incentives, and events please visit www.SolarizeSBR.org .

Best Regards,

